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Fall 2006 Syllabus
CS 415 Social Implications of Computing
Instructor: Dr. Leo Finkelstem. Jr
Director of Technical Commun1ea11om
Office of the Dean
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414 Russ Engineering Center

9371775-5124 lfinkel@cs.wnghtedu http www f'mkclnct.cnm
CS 415 is a communication skills course!' using as its rnh1ect matter current -;ahcnt issues ,1ssoc1ated '' nh the snC1ai
implications ofcompuling. In addition to the ,,1ursc text. ~ou 1qil need to u~c ,crta1n r.:.11Jmi,; nutnuh 111 1he :1hr,1n
and elsewhere, and you will be resp-0m1bfe fnr u>mg -:onccpt~ .md theor1e; rr(\\ ided 111 , Lh; c·, iur n .md
discussions.
The goal of this course is to blend social 1mplica11ons issues 1\ 1th mm rnon 1cch111-:.1 I dH111111rn 1c"1t H'fl )·,,rnLll~ ',HJ 11
need to be familiar with out in the "real world." To do this, the course 1s huilt ,1found .1 re<>can:h pro1t:ct <)11 .1 ~1K1al
implications topic of your choice. You will propose your topic for approval ma written proposal and rnakt? a ~hon
proposal presentation to the class. You will also be required to make a formal presentation to th!.! class on~ our
research and turn in a formal research report.

Grades
Your grade in this course will be derived as follows:
•

Proposal 30%

•

Class Presentation 20%

•

Research Report 50%

It's easy to see that the stakes go up .t\ the ~uartcr ~n<\ .!Ion"\ ..md 1h;1t J,,1rh: \'di 1n lh<: 1i:,c.1r .11
to doing well (or, for some, e•n.-n gC1ting I'!' 11n1'11' ,rn;t'>C' f>i.ln .tht·.1,1 .l/h.i hi<i~,·1 ', iir ' ' " ' "
accordingly.
Writing Assignments

The format rules for writing assignments .ue ro.-m.\11..ihl\ "mplc
First. everything you tum m mu'>r h<" l\P<"d ,,r 1n,ld111w fH1nic·,1 •n d.rnd
submissions l email, FAX i are nor .tf i<)\H·d .111ct '~ d I n<lt he .1c-:..:pted

Third. you have to use
body of the paper

easrl~ relki<Al'li: •nm~ ·'I ~r.1<ltr1<m&f '"'"

Fourth. you ha\'e to use tnd1wm11lh ;111:d m<1ri;.in' ... n llw '"P rn.i ....
~argins from I -I" to l l -I" are tfl!t.!1t"'n.11r 1~1'1.11l~fi ~.•r ( .._;:'
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Wrttc a-'-'> ?GBC propoul for the research proJCci you will do in this course. Read Chapter 6 on Informal Proposals,
and double check younelf qamst the: Proposal Checklist on pp. 108-109. Make sure your proposal meets the
'ontcnt Ind format requrn:ments tpee1fied in the: CS 415 Request for Proposal (RfP) for Fall 2006.

Rnrnrd1 ReopDl1 !Te.it. Cltopfrr 10. AlsCJ. see Chapters 12. IJ. /./.and 18)

nu,

papc:r 11 dearty where the: rubber meets the road in CS 415. You'll have a great deal of freedom in deciding
wttat to put m )'our rt'U!lr'Ch repot'(. buc the content should be such as to achieve all the elements of your approved
proposal. A1 "m1r11mum. howevtt. the research report. which is the major deliverable of your proposal "contract,"
mus.t include the: following sections. along with at leas1 one visual (illustration, chart, table, or other graphic). Use
t~ Rneari.;Ji Report <lutline 11 I. p. 192. m the courw text Your document should include the following things:
•

.\

~)ft

fouum1ttal tC!'ttct wlm:h formally delivers the document.

An Informative Abstract of not more than 250 words.
•

An Introduction that includes the purpose, problem, and scope of the report.

•

A Bo11ekgrnund section (If nceded) that provides theoretical and/or historical perspectives for the topic.

•

A Discussion section which presents the findings and results of your research.

•

A Conclusion section that summarizes the report and provides any conclusions and recommendations if
appropriate.
A List of References at the end along with needed citations throughout the report. Use the simple
documentation system described in Chapter 14 of the text, pp. 247-260.

Your assignment is to produce a finished, professional research report at least I 0 pages in length (not counting
transmittal letter, abstract, documentation, and appendix).

Class Presentations (Text, Chapter I 5)
As a communication skills course, CS 415 also requires you to stand up and make two presentations to the class: an
informal presentation on your proposal, and a formal presentation to the class on your research project. The informal
proposal presentation does not require visuals and should not exceed 5 minutes. The formal research report
presentation must include visuals· e.g., viewgraphs, computer charts, handouts, video, etc., and must run IO- 15
mmur~ ~ lconv,th (nor induding any queslions that may occur afterward). See Chapter 17 in your course text. After
~~;; i!fnt"N/ll1on. \(lU m~ tti.o h.a\lt• the oppo11Unity to answer questions on the material you presented. The
~'-"hedu!<.' for das ptt"llffltJ1tton11 will be dc\·eloped durmg the quarter .

....... ,.,.....
1·~ 111c J1x 11 the- fint o( the da.n period on the tum-m dates dtsignated in this syllabus. Late papers receive an
Auti>mauc ~u.::oon ,,f r :; l<'ncr grade for the fin.t :;4 hour\. and a full letter grade for every 24 hours thereafter.
!"~' F'(?.£.,,..ed • lthou1 a!I of the required plllts. a.i dCKfllled 1n this syllabus and in course handouts, are subject to
& fad>n' griidc H«:trnmc ~-ubmrnw.m 11 not permmt'd in this coune.

("'"I'\\ /I: ""H1rfl~ !l'llC'ftil\C' UJW''loe'

'"''*"'

and.

all\ \Udt.

l:ill!Jll.W!JJQ nmr own writing. If you extensively use materials

C\«t '' \ou l"f"~!) Jou.1mm1thc-1r1..t\C'. ~nu may s11!1 fail the assignment for academic
acfa: 1nh\ I! ''.'u 1.<>mm<I ,htth.onnf) !?) {l'i~fllfVmg rnakf1J&!\ that .ve not yours. you will automatically fail the
,,>utM: f,,, a...illkm..: de'fl(1ttt..:~ .mJ re.:e1"" the fol[ pcnalt) provided by the university and college academic

1h11t lilt"',.

J1sbonn.ry pohc1cs Sec Ch8P'c:r: for .t dn1;;1.auon ,,f etl'uc11 ..nd ~l ~•H.1.1!• &th"f>1~.m
ff rn doubt 1sk Dr Fmkt"l'>tcm

'l'i<r. 1oC<.t~1ti "1 (11~1.w.'•m

Clan Schedule

Courw Tei ts
'Jo lcxt 1s :.pcc11icd for \Oc1al 1mpltc.1uon' top..:' ~au1>e ,if the d~ni&mrc !latmc
readily .wa1lable research m&lerial« in pcernxticah llld on the Wd1

,1( 1hr 1ohtc"li.t

/llkJ the MT\<)um .\1

Tnis coune is Writing ln1cnstvC' a;m.i ret~uires ood'I a wrnten propoul md m111<}f rl."'li<'atdi rqll;rr .tk1n1t1 14 •th ~ fnrnu.1
bnding You $hould alrcad~ ha\e the requirf'd tcdrnt<.ti "'flfltl!J tcxt l1sfl:'d bc'k>• ,f \1l'U ~111\i; '..t.ln1f1,~ \ ' !:
not. gel 11 now and ~ave 1t for when \OU do tal.:c UIR l i<. fh4.' r«ommt'fldc'd !ftMnmat IC\!·~ m.J \h<1.,;wi fl"''"":
helpful. especially unce grammar will be graded .don11: ,.,.th"" other ~"ts (>f ~ouf p..,\ llm •c,1 r~ *b""'
required for EGR 335 (starting m Fall 05).-w 1fyou have nol tum EGR.i1' ~ct. bu) 1t n•JW .md \.Jl\c ·t f,), .... rim
you do take EGR 335. Special combm.at1on packages con1.ammg both books may be available 1n the t~ookstori: ,md1:1
EGR 335.

Rcqu 1rN for CS 415
Leo Finkelstein. Jr.. Packer Book of Technical Wrtting /iJr Engmt•ers and .\"cienr1sl.f. ~"'1 l:d . Bo~ton \1dmaw-ll ti I
:!006 (ISBN:0072976837). You will need this text for guidance when wrnmg ~our proposal and rt'surrh tC'1"'1n. md
preparing your fonnal research presentation. This text 1s also used in EGR 335.
Recommended for CS 41 5
Leo Finkelstein, Jr., Pocket Book of English Grammar for Engineers and Scientists, l" Ed .. Boston: \lcGraw-1 l tll.
2006 (ISBN: 007352946X). This text provides a review and reference for English grammar and is geared
specifically to the needs of engineering and computer science students. This text is also used in EGR 335.

Writing Across the Curriculum
CS 415 has been designated as a Writing Intensive (WI) Course in the Major for engineering and computer science
students.

ttm- to get heolpl
:\sk Dr Finkelstein
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Aa1cl1tfffnt: RfP

Request for Proposal (RFP)
CS 415 Research report (Fall 2006)
All students of CS 415. Fall Quarter 2006. are hereby 001.ified to submit mdi\'1JuaJ propos.a.h for
their research repons in class at the SW1 of their respecti vc class pcnod on October ~. ~006

Objectives

The requested proposal serves two pW'J>OSCS.
l. It constitutes a graded proposal assignment worth 30 percent of the course poims to provide
CS 415 students with minimal experience and familiarity in writing proposals.
2. It provides a coherent mechanism by which CS 4 t 5 students can develop a topic for their
research report assignment and receive critical feedback.

Topic Constraints
The research report is the capstone assignment of CS 415 and accounts for 50 percent of the
course points. The proposed research report topic should be selected from the student's major
field of study, should be focused on some aspect of the social implications of computing
technology, and should be substantial enough to qualify as a major course project.

Proposal Content

ro be acceptable, proposals submitted in response to this RFP must follo" Outhnc.lnfonnal Proposals in the course text. pp .. 88·8Q. and must contain the follo'-'1ng

fl i

for

lntmduction

"'I! fulfil! the Rcscan.:h Rq'l<lw'

•

A Purpose Statemenl dearly stating that the proposed !optc
requirement for CS 415, Fall ~006.

•

A Hackground Statement that pro\1des mfrwmauoo on the proposed !opK . .ind that
demonstrates the effo::ac~ of th1-; topic for the CS 41 <> Rcsean:h Repon .1-.sq~nmc.-nt In
words. descr1be the topu; and s.ho\\ hem. rt fulfills. the n."qUJl<.'rn.:fH for ;a "'l~tal 1mph~aflon,. o1
computing research paper

•

A Scope Stateml'11C that dearly
research report.

dc-finc.~<S wha1

will .t.nd will not

~

tn:atr:d 1n the prnpo'iit'd
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Discussion

•

An Approach Statement that details specifically what the proposed paper will contain and
how the research will be conducted.

•

A Result Statement that defines the benefits of this report in terms of providing information
and fulfilling course requirements.

• A Statement of Work that lays out the major tasks for completing the Research Report
assignment, including the primary deliverables: the Research Report Briefing and the
Research Report Document. Each task statement also should clarify why the task is needed.
Resources
•

A Personnel Statement specifying who will be doing the work or providing other res9yrces,
1
'""
and why they are qualified.

•

A Facilities and Equipment Statement specifying what physical resources will be required
and how they will be obtained.
Costs

•

A Fiscal Statement showing the proposed budget for the project, including such costs as
labor, travel, materials, and computer access.

•

A Time Statement showing the hours required to complete the proposed research report.
Note: this information may be included in the Statement of Work.
Conclusion

•

A Benefits Statement describing the advantages of adopting this proposed topic, as well as
any risks associated with doing this topic.

•

A Contact Statement listing an e-mail address or phone number where more infonnation
about this proposal can be obtained.

Proposal Format
To be acceptable, proposals submitted in response to this RFP must follow the format
requirements specified in the CS 415 Course Syllabus for Fall 2006 under the heading "Writing
Assignments" and must be 4 - 6 pages in length.

Proposal Documentation
To be acceptable, proposals submitted in response to this RFP must provide any required
documentation using one of the formats provided in the course text, Chapter 14, pp. 247 - 260.

Proposal Checklist
To be acceptable, proposals submitted in response to this RFP must be consistent with the
Proposal Checklist in the course text, pp. 108-109.

CS 415 Syllabus, Fall 2006. Copyright l.«i Finkelstein. Jr. :!006 · all
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Deliverables and Schedule
Students will provide for the following deliverables in their Proposal:
•

Research Report Presentation dealing with some aspect of the Research Report at a ume md
place to be determined.

•

Research Report document due in class at the first of class on Thursday. ~ovember 9, :!006.
Electronic submission of this report is not permitted and will not be accepted.
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